
THE EVENING

Grand Falls MemorialRegatta Committee A TEST OF REAL FRIENDSHIPMeeting. CNTBnjSe CEREMONY, JtLY 2SRD.
The Orend Falls Memorial Commit 

tee are ndw busily engaged preparing 
for the unvelljngpt their War Memor-

Dorothy Hanson, had made some acquaintances of which her 
husband did not approve. The young wife believed that one 
man, Rex, was an ideal companion. A pearl necklace and a 
business trip proved the value of his friendship. The story is 
told by

Alice Calhoun in

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Regatta Committee was held in the 
T. A. "Armoury last evening and was 
largely attended.

The minutes of-the previous meet
ing were read by Secretary Noonan, 
and adopted.

A communication was read from 
the Secretary of the Guards Old 
Comrades’ Association, asking if It 
were possible to Include an Old Com
rades’ Race In the programme as 
their Association was prepared to 
enter a crew. In case three boats 
enter, the race may be considered by 
the committee.

President Hiscock, on behalf of the 
Refreshment Committee, announced 
they had only received one tender— 
from the C.L.B. Ladies’ Auxiliary— 
for supplying the luncheon for the 
•members of the Committee. On 

! motion of Mr. P. F. Collins, seconded on holidays.
, by Mr. J. P. Crotty, and supported by .
Mr. P. F. Moore, M.H-A, this tender Schr. Minnie 
was accepted. Day, arrived in

Closed Doors'
•DOWN MEMORIES' LANE’ 

(Post Nature Picture)
“TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE” 
(Paramount Truex Comedy)

AT.IÆE CA1B0’ Soon~"A Tale of Two Worlds.
ritain’s Financial Harbor Grace Notes.

Condition improving Cushion Sole BootsSee our NEW TAN OXFORDS
at 3.80, 4.00 and 4.50

hancellor of Exchequer M^kes Important 
Statement -- Quaker’s Meeting at the 
Hague- Mount Everest Climbing Ex
pedition Abandoned-Week End Fight
ing in Ireland.

LrEAT BRITAIN FINANCIALLY 
STRONGER.

LONDON, July 14.
Declaring that the world’s financial 
hation is still serious but that 
Lt Britain is stronger financially 
May than at any time since the Ar- 
ktice, Sir Robert. Horne, Chancellor 

the Exchequer, delivered an ad- 
L in the Commons ohXihe third 
[ding of the finance bill. He said 
Lt at the present rate of exchange 
Ut Britain’s debt to the United 
Ltes was nine hundred and thirty- 
Hit million pounds.

Some twenty or so brethren of the
wentHr. Grace Lodge. A.F. &' AM. 

j down by the'Pawnee to Carbonear on 
Tuesday evening to attend the in
stallation of thé R.WM: and investi
ture of the other officers of Lodge 
Carbonear, A.F. & A.M. The pArty 

■ returned ■ again at 3 a.m. This is the season for Tan Shoes, and we are 
ready with splendid lines.

The Tan Shoe will be “The Shoe.”
TAKE A LOOK AT THE NEW STYLES AND 

NEW LOW PRICES.
Think of the comfort in them. They do not show 

the dust nor draw the heat and they are easy to care 
for.
Women’s Dark Brown Laced Shoes at............. 3.80
Women’s Dark Brown Laced Shoes,

Rubber Heel...............................
Women’s Dark Brown Strap Shoes,

Rubber Heel................................
Women’s Black Laced Shoes at .. v 3.30, 3.50, 4.50 
Women’s Black Laced Shoes, Rubber Heel, at 4.50 
Women’s Black Laced Shoes,

Common Sense style ................ .. . : .. . .3.00
Women’s Black Strap Shoes at .. . .2.25, 2.95, 4.30 
Women’s Black Strap Shoes, Rubber Heel .. . .4.30 
Women’s Brown Brogue Shoes .. .. 5.00, 6.50, 7.50

A good elgn of âèh is reported for 
the last few -days. 'It is said that one 
trap secured thirty quintals on Wed
nesday, and cithers took smaller lots. 
At Bryant’s Cove fish are reported 
as having struck In there In good 
quantity, and the fishermen are mak
ing good hauls. We trust this will 
continue.

For Men at 7.00 a pair
The collectors handed In a favor

able report, hut more money Is still 
required to finance the Regatta, and 
the collectors hope to finalize their 
work before the next meeting.

The Truckmen’s Union forwarded 
the sum of $15.00 towards the cost 
of the Regatta.

Vice President C. E. Hunt, of the 
Football League announced that the 
League would again donate a silver 
cup for the Football Race.

Mr. J. P. Crotty thought that the 
matter of allowing fishermen to com
pete In the Intermediate Race, was 
not in accord with the spirit of the 
race or the intention of Mr. Brophy, 
who was instrumental in having the 
race placed on the list. A lengthy 
discussion ensued, practically every 
member taking part, hut no decision 
was reached. On motion of Mr. C. W. 
Ryan, seconded by Mr. R. W. Jeans. 
t6e matter was left over tor a special 
meeting on Tuesday night next so 
as to allow the representatives of 
the Reid Nfld. Co. to he present.

Before the meeting closed, Mr. P. 
F. Collins announced that he would 
introduce a motion at the special 

; meeting to have a Fishermen’s In
dyspepsia, neurasthe- ! tennedlate Race added to the pro-

Made of Black Vici Kid with padded insoles, 
hand sewn outer soles and rubber heels, on wide 
roomy lasts, only $7.00 the pair.

Same Style in Low Shoes at........................... .7.00

Through a word received in town 
this week, we learn that Mr. George 
Pike, who was fishing; at Styles’ Hr., 
Labrador, had died there suddenly 
quite recently. • Mr. Pike belongs to 
Carbonear, and is a brother of the 
late Mr. Henry Pike, of this town, 
and whose death occurred about two 

We tender our eondol

4.00, 4.50
THE HAGUE DEADLOCK.

THE HAGUE, July 14.
Both Russians and non-Russians are 
[ting sadly on the Scheveningen ! 
sch to-night, each delegation wait- 
; tor the other to make some move 
lich may resuscitate the expiring 
nterence in Russian affairs. The 
lasians say they will not attend an- 
ler session, unless they are invited, 

they are

sly trim
ind pock-

Women’s Cushion Sole Boots ................................. -
With Soft Black Kid Uppers, Turn Sole and 

Rubber Heel .. .............................. .. . ..

months ago. 
ence to the bereaved family at Car 
bonear.

* Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Proudfoot and 
three children of Wabana, are in 
town visiting District Inspector and 
Mrs. Sheppard.

i the non-Russians say 
hllng to meet with the Russians if 

Utvinoft will bring in new pro- The Shoe Men,PARKER & MONROE, Limited,
RAILROAD STRIKE SITUA. 

TION. jX?
Schr. Rosle ’Bella and motor boat 

Maud wore docked here during the 
week.WASHINGTON, July 14. 

[While optimism as to the outcome 
| the railroad strike was reffectéf 
| the White House to-day, there wa: 
ether evidence that the administra
it means to keep a firm grasp on 
|e situation and that every force of 
|e command of the Govern-
ent will be utilized to ta
ire maintenance of the necessary in
itiate transportation. Summarizing 
fe strike situation as shown by Gov- 
hment reports received from var- 
hs departments to-day. War Secre- 
P7 Weeks said trouble was most 
pticeable in the South Western re- 
Ion although there were Instances in 

Missouri,

S.S. Senef, on her way to Labrador, 
arrived in port last evening about 
8.30 and left again after a short stay. Butter, Eggs, CheeseMcMurdo’s Store News,

Dr. W. S. Goodwin spent the week 
at Western Bay and -vicinity. on a 
professional visit, and returned to 
town again last night

- : —COR.
July 14, 1922.

On the way from Montreal and 
Charlottetown and due to-morrow ex 

S. S. "Manoa,” .
"Gilt Edge” Can. Creamery Bgtter, 56 

lb. boxes,
“Gilt Edge” Can. Creamery Butter, 28 

lb. boxes.
New Laid Eggs (eases) 30 dozen.
Choice Colored Cheese (larje) 70 lbs. 

each.
Choice Colored Cheese (twin) 35 lbs.

Just opened at BOWRING’S 
another new lot of Plain Voiles 
in Pale Blue, Orange, Navy, 
Saxe, White, Black, at 67c. yard.

Jiyi5,3i
■rious states, including 
sntucky. Ohio, and California. The 
ir Secretary said all corps No Baby Carriagescom-
inders had general instructions to 
on the alert and act promptly on 

iers that might come to them, but 
It only in regard to the situation; 
Denison had any specific instruc- 

ins been sent from Washington that 
force of troops sufficient to maintain 
ier be held immediately in readi-

ill Russia,“East Lynn, Black, White, 
Nigger.

INFANTS nr. ARMS ACCOMPANY 
MOTHERS EVERYWHERE.THE TYPE OF STORY NEEDED ON 

, THE SCREEN. zShipping Notes.
PETROGRAD.—The sunshine of 

summer makes evident Rnesia's lack 
of baby carriages. There are no trim 
nurses wheeling; babies along the park 
paths, and only rarely Is a peram
bulator seen at all. Thousands of 
babies, out for an airing, are carried 
in their mothers' arms. Occasionally 
one sees aemi-Oriental women, from 
the Steppes and Turkestan, with 
their infants strapped across their 
backs, like American Indian papooses. 
Russian babies of the peasant type 
die by thousands in the hot summer 
and their tiny bodies know few or 
none of the cooling comforts of 
screened and shady porches. The 
use of ice for keeping milk, is prac
tically unknown. But thousands of 
the hardy little infants go wherever 
their mothers do; seem to sleep -con
tentedly on their mothers' breasts In 
crowded box cars or under dripping 
eaves on rainy days when the parents 
lie like huddled bundles of rags In 
the shelter of buildings.

^.S. Canadian Sapper sailed for place rigid censorship on the motion 
Montreal yesterday, via. Sydney. picture would be entirely unneces-

Schr. Port Union arrived at Port sary—even now it is greatly exag- 
Uglon yesterday from Oportoj With gerated—it we saw more productions 
fait cargo. like that of ‘East Lynne.’ This reere-

S.S. Florentia, taking in tdw the, ation 6f the famous story has been 
schooner Sordello, leaves for Botwood produced by Hugo Ballin as a Hod-

kinson release and will be seen at the 
Nickel Theatre sooti.

In “East Lynne’’ we have a tale 
that has kept its popularity for sixty 
years among the millions who read 
it as a book and saw it as a play. It 
has survived not only for its drama
tic strength, its sympathy and the 
great names of the stage that have 
been associated with it, but primarily 
because of its wholesomeness. Only 
what is straightforward and cBean 
can stand the test of time—especially 
in this country where the lurid and 
the lewd is but a matter of the mo
ment.

Merest climb abandoned.
L PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 4. 
Re Public Ledger Jn a cable de- 
Ptch frith London to-night annoufi- 
r ^at the expedition to climb Mt. 
ferest had been abandoned as a re-

Best Value for Your 
Money, only ;

Sale of

Lowest PricesJUST RECEIVED. A SHIPMENT OF

CODROY BUTTER PHONE 393.

F. McNamara
QUEEN STREET.

in 13, 14 and 21 Pound Tubs.

HENRY
Received e,tu,th,tfHHHHHHHIkFarewell Orders.

S.A. OFFICERS GO TO CANADA.
Brigadier’Prescott, SA„ who for the 

P*ft eighteen months has been divis
ional commander of Bt. John’s Divis
ion of the Army and also principal of ■ 
the training garrison will be leaving 
shortly to take an appointment in 
Canada. The Brigadier, who is Eng- 1 
llsh by birth, has seen considerable ' 
Service In other countries, particular- i 
Ir France and Belgium where she spent 1 
the greater part of her time during 
the war, helping the unfortunate vic
tims of that great scourge. Captain 
Froude, who for the past year has been 
asstistant at the training garrison, has 
also received farewell orders and will 
accompany the Brigadier to Canada. 
tTib best wishes of a host of friends 

pany these officers as they 
new field of labor.

FIRE INSURANCE!
_____________ i___________ ‘ -

QUEEN INSURANCE CO. of AmericaTo arrive and for delivery Friday ex 
S.S. “Ronda,”

THE GREAT AMERICAN INS. CO.
OF NEW YORK.

Capital practically unlimited. The largest number of Policy 
holders in Newfoundland.

Absolutely no trouble when a loss occurs.

BEST FISHERY SAIT.BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
‘•‘he naturel detire - of «ta»
SBUASSSSSr

2 Stores:
Duckworth Street & Queen's Rosé

PHONE «68.

STREET.
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Fresh Cocoanuts.
Water Melons.
Local Eggs.
Corn on the Cob, 70c. tin 
Vim, 10c. tin.

PALM OLIVE PRO- 
DUCTS.

Palm Olive Soap.
Mother Hubbard Soap. 
Princess Soap Flakes in 

packages.
Also by the lb., 25c. lb.

200 Sacks P. E. L Potatoes, $1.60 Sack.
Buckwheat Flour.
Pancake Flour.
Whole Wheat Flour. 
Shredded Whole Wheat 

Biscuits. ( %
Kellogg’s Health Bran. 
McCormick’s Jersey

Cream Sodas, tin pails.

Wilson’s Root Beer Ex- 
v- tract. (
Evangeline Cider. . . 
Premier Ginger Ale. 
Lemon Crystals by the lb 
Lemon Glass in tins.
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